The Finishing Touch (FT) programme, administered by Dato’ Kho Hui Meng Career Centre (DKHMCC), consists of a series of Career Preparation & Enrichment workshops to prepare students for internships, job applications and necessary skills for future career success. As a graduation requirement, undergraduates are required to complete and achieve a PASS grade for all the seven compulsory workshops in Year One and Year Two.

Freshmen are required to complete both FTW101 and FTW102 in Year One, to subsequently be eligible to enroll for Year Two workshops (FTW201-205).

As students move on to Year Three and Year Four, elective workshops will be offered at the crucial job application stage in the senior SMU years. These optional workshops are topic-specific to help penultimate and graduating students gain practice and understanding of the selection process in job applications.

Course Outlines and Instructor Profiles are available for students’ purview before registering for the FT workshops. Please make an informed choice by first reading the programme outline in OASIS > Career Services > The Finishing Touch.

Registration for the Year One FT Workshops

Successfully matriculated students will bid for your FT workshops via BOSS. Please refer to the Registrar’s BOSS Bidding information for important pointers and schedule of the bidding rounds for Freshmen.

DKHMCC will also send information regarding registration for Year One FT workshops to you at your SMU email before the start of the bidding rounds. You are encouraged to plan your schedule and anticipate the assessment and course load for FT alongside your academic schedule effectively.

For queries pertaining to FT, you may email DKHMCC at finishingtouch@smu.edu.sg.